
may be mixed and made to the consistency of cream by the use of tobacco water
and if this be applied with a painter's brush, it will effectually destroy the spider'
'brown scale, and other insects destructive in a more or less degr ee to th e frui t
and foliage of the ..in e, th e depredations of which are easily pr evented by resort
ing to this timely precauti on.

AUGUST.

Come, gentle Spring, ethereal mildness, come,
And from the bosom of yon dropping cloud,
'Vhile music wakes around, veil 'd in a shower
Of shadowing roses, on our plains descend.e-Taoxsox,

Commencement rif Spring-Clulngeable Weather-So-wing, Di,'1ging, Pruning
and Planting-Onions-Spring Salading-Spi7lach-Curled Parsley f or
Edgings-Sow Cabbages, Cauliflowers, &e.-Transplant R"ubarb, Aspa
ragus, and Sea-kale, and make Fresh. Sowings-Early Cucumbers, M elan.'l,
Celery, Capsicums, and Tomatoes-Hasten Deferr ed Planting of Fruit
Trees-Tile Flow." Garden-Sow Sweet P eas, Mignionett e, ~·c.-TrallS

plant Sweet- W illiam..s, Sto cks, Daisies, TValljl.ower,Primroses, Vidl ets, .fc.
-Re-potting Gr eenhouse Plants-Fork Vine Borders.

From the beginning of August we dat e th e commencement of spring, which
exhibits closely th e changeable characteristics of an English February, especially
from the beginning to the middl e of th e month. One clay is warm and pleasant,
with a soft, mild, and sprins..like atmosphere; a second is cold and bracing, with
sharp morning frosts ; whilst a third is eold, wet, and stormy. After Which,
several delightful days may succeed, rapidly exciting vegetation, and fully
indicating the presence of spring, as further exemplified by the swelling buds of
gooseberries and thorns, and by th e re-appearance of crocuses, snowdrops, and
other early spring flowering bulbs, whose return reminds us that th e season is at
hand for renewed exert ions in sowing, digging, pruning, and planting as often
as favo~~le weather and a suitable condition of the soil may afford proper
OPPOrtunitICS.

Although early autumn sown onions produce by far th e lar~est and finest bulbs,
yet a fine crop may still be obtained by sowing at once in beds four and a half
feet in width, with from fivc to seven rows in each bed, covered with finely rak ed
or sifted soil ; although wood ashes, if con..eniently obtainable, are bet ter than
either.

Onions ough t to be sown considerably thicker than most oth er ..egetabl c seeds,
from th eir peculiar liability to failur e. •

Early peas may now be gcnerally sown in rows from one to four feet apart, the
distance being regulated by the habit of the variety ; that is, whether dwarf or
tall; .though the strong winds of midsummer, tak en in connection with the
scarcity of pea-stak es, must ever ensure for thc dwarfest sorts a decided preference.

Four of the best of these are early dwarf, emperor, early queen of dwarf, lord
_ ra~lan, and late dwarf blue imperial; and thre e of the best of intermediate
helgh.t are fairbeard' s early surprise, woodford's green marrow, and blue
prussian ; and three of the best of the very tall varieties are, the alliance, the
champion of england, and the ne-plus-ultra.

Broad beans may now be gcnerally planted in lin es across the garden squares,
twenty-four inche s asunder; th e lesser sorts, like th e early mazngan, two inches;
an~ t~e larger varieties, like the ~dsor, four inches apart. Three of the best
varieties are long-pod, green windsor, and broad windsor, the latter being
gcnerally esteemed the best.

, A first sowing of early short-hem carrots may now be made, though some risk

of the crop starting prematurely to seed always attends th e early sowing of this
...egetable.

P arsni sown this month grow larger !,nd fi!,er than later crops. They are
usually ~-n in beds four and a half fcct wld!"" with four rows In each, and after
wardssing led out SO as to stand about seven Inches apart.

Crc ,mustard, radish , and lettuc e, for sprillg salading, may continue to be
sown at fortnightly int ervals,

S inach may now be sown in ro";l ten inche s apart: and .a similar distan ce
malbe allowed to such <!f th c thinnings of last month s sowmg as may now be
coming fit for transplantmg

Curlcd pars leY-i'ithe r as an edging to garden .walks, . or for. the purpose of
defining the backs of borders-may now be sown m contmuous lines.

Seeds of cabbages, cauliJlowers, broccoli, savoys, brussels sprouts, and curled
greens to produce early spring plan ts, may now be sown ; and autumn-sown
plants 'of each of th ese ...arieties, now fit for remo...al, may be at once trans-
plan ted.

Rhubarb, aspnragus, and sea-kale may be sown, and last ~ear's rO'?ts of each,
where not already aon e may yet be safely tran splanted. :E ir st sowmgs, on a
slight bot-bed, of early ~ucumbers aud melons, celery, capsicums,. and tomatoes
may now be made, at thi s early pcnod of th e season, to be forced into growth by
th e aid of artificial heat.

Apples, pears, plums, cherries, peaches, nectarines, figs, gooseberr~cs, currants,
raspberri es, and stra wberries s!"ould ~ow ~e plante~ as soon as possible ; for ~he
increasing strength of th e sun s rays IS daily becoming less favcurable to a hIgh
degree of success.

Swect peas, mignionct te, and the num erou s varieties of hardy or half-hardy
annual, biennial, and perennial flower seeds should at once be sown; and plants
of sweet-willialllS, stocks, wallflowers, daisies, pr imroses, violets and many other
plants of a similar class can now be successfully transplanted.

Returning spring suggests the necessity for renewed activity in all ma tt:ers
relating to grcen-h ouse ~u1tivation; fi';""t, ~o.wever, amongst th e more pr cssmg
duties of the season, will be tha t of shifting to large flower-p ots all plants
requiring addi tional pot roou:'- to enable them to increase thei: gro"i h, an~ to
perfect the ir bloom. F or this purp ose, flower-p ots at least tw~ee or t?I'Ce times
th e size of those the plants now occupy, should be well drnined 'nth broken
flower-pots or small pieces of brick, and t~e plants potte d in th !"'se in a mi.xture
of something like good garden soil of a rich black loam, to which one-third of
well decomposed manure hasbeen added.

After pott ing, re-arrange the plants in the green-house, shading slightly from
th e brigh tn ess of the mid-day sun , and sprinkli ng freely with slightly diluted
water every morning and evenin g for one week, throughout th e whole of which
abstain from gi..-ing any water at the roots.

Vines may now be earefully trained and tied in to th eir prop er positions; th e
outer borders may be freshly forked up, and th e inner borders loosened and well
drenched with water. The temperature of th e house may be increased by
reduced ventilation, and by closing in th e vinery early every afternoon, with 11
warm moist atmosphere. .


